
inn cr.r:Go:T ctatxttiait. saliix cuncou -- .saiJDAy. horning, jukd. ztitzs
and to, assure themselves thatGITY NEWS their: factory '.oantpnient Waa In
working order. Most or the can
neries handled ton'Xot:Waltr F. Thompso;

Coveleskie, Morton and
Myatt; ;PUlette and Bassler. :

At Chicago- - VUv-:B- H.' E.
St, Louis 8 13 1
Chicago V.... . 6 11', 4

Van Gilder, Danforth, Kolp and
Pruett, Severeld, Collins; .... Faber,
Cvengros, . Thurston and Schalk.

" Policeman Walter F. Thompson nage of gooseberries. . The crop
Is not - yet nearly all In, but the: RIGHT IN MIDST OF CITY had to answer a number of ques-

tions "yesterday," on account' of a strawberries, being in far greater
. Gentlementhe tlcVetiT are' now similarity of names. 'It finall;--monkey-lik-e, from tree to tree, quantity, wui oe tne principal

ever,, that ''thousands' of checks'?
were 'not returned .because the
companies! were over subscribed,
as claimed In the' advertisements!
He said that less than' 100 checks
were returned. To Judge Benja-
min Bledsoe's - question whether
he returned: a'; ; check,"
Sherwln replied "yes sir.

It was also brought out that
Sherwln and Schwars . organized
the"Old Settlers' Homestead com-
pany, a Crust company dealing , in
royalties' from ' which no profits
ever were derived." , The public in-

vested about $8000, Sherwln said.

tttrninr Inside out like an umbrel business in all the factories fromgot onto his nerves, and he apon sale to the s great show.' fThegreatest "marvel of the ' modern la on a windy day and 'being able pealed to a reporter. Walter F, 114 X: Liberty; and 415.State.St.world! The palladium" df thOf 0-- to match any color .like--a chame Thompson has. served as a guard
now on. f'T ' r" "j

Well Pnmlshea Flatgressive jproceaSIbnT We" darxllflg. at the penitentiary, .and he hasleon," one could picture all these
stransre things as a part of the been a policeman in Salem for Modern; large five rooms. For of Mdiiiibr! Mgi:sky-scrapin- g; "Scintillating' scenar

io of the acrobatic world! ' i
Here Is its sign. - - -

"ackbert" acrobatic" show. ' ' long, Jong- - time. Everybody who
knows him, realizes that he is

rent. Immediate possession. $40
a month. At 684-1-- 2 Ferry street.
Call at Statesman business office,

The .'shows wasn't th session
when the Statesman visited the faithful, and - true. But Walter'Paris Theater and ackberta In Call 111

At ,Washington . -
First game ; R. H. E.

Philadelphia . . . i .... 7 9 2
Washington . 5 8 2
- Naylor and Perkins; Warmouth,
Brillheart and Ruel. 7

l y

Second game t R. H. E,
Philadelphia . S 8 . 0
Washington . . . . . . ; . . - 5 8 0

Walberg and Perkins; Johnson
and Ruel.

unparallelled aggregation of un Johnson, who was once an intrepid or phone 2- - -thebasmt.-- ir,, "

guard at the penitentiary -- and aexplainable strangenesses and de-
lights. Maybe j .the . plutocratic police officer in Salem, was ar Pay Your Irrigation ,BW-- v '

; It Is a boy-palnle- d" sign tanging
Oat on a Salem.' ffont'pbrch calling
'em all In to see what: the lade . Flat rate irrigation bills due

and discounted 10 per cent if paidb&vo in the rear of-th- e intriguing
owners . had made ; their pile and
were out to buy a package of gum
or a brace of sodys. Maybe the
robber barons Ma, and Big Sis

rested for peddling j booze, and
some people got the names mixed.
Please do not ever, get the Idea
Into your head that Walter F.

on or before June 10th. Adv. ITI
BED SOX

011 ouuaing. can1- lixe the
voice of the long ago; . like ifhe
voice, .of ..the, penniless; j country had chased 'em off to ut the fam Thompson, one of Salem's fInest Cherub is Lucky

will ever ' get mixed" up with anysuch as Tom,,Sawyer and Hackle 1.--,

: The cheery ittle cherub that
is popularly supposed to watch

RHYTHMIC graceful rz'
seems to l

. womjan's natural heritage.. 1

nnassumed attitudes, ec:
women- - seem so chamlng, f
graceful, that! they Immedli
ly become ; the - centre of t.

,' traction, f ', f
' Women to-d-iy are realli:
the need of correct footw.
In acquiring poise and tlgrace of manner men '

cl :

- cHarm. !s. ; t .

. - .Nature mads thehumin f
f beautiful rand , made.,. it .II
' ' - Ible. to "support the body feric

cnarge or peddling Dooie. But heberrjr Flnnoecr to know,--- where
oyer, the affairs of lovers Is pridis always1 on the lookout for the

fellows who 'might be guilty of ing himself upon the accuracy of Ehmke Starts i Poorly But
Settles, and Allows Only :such a foolish act.

ily wood, or! wheel the family
wheelbarrow own the alley load- -

ed with junk from the back yard;
Maybe the Black Plague had sot
'em, and they were writhing in
the : of unanaesthlclzed
leecherr.M Maybe a lot of things,
terrible things, strange and won- -

dexful things, sordid and drab
things, had happened to the budd4

his aim, lor during the first two
days in June 10 couples visited

pins or toads orJackknlves were
the coin of the realm, and where
life was feat a nd'flTe'Ws earnest
the Whole year tiretb. ' ijtffj

The Parts Theater! raMlIng
raiment, gorgeous Spectacles 'rof

oix ocaxiereo mis$700 J. St. C. FlscherKlano f1S3-- the County clerk's office and ob

bevoted WomanXffssionarx
Passes Away in Hawaii

HONOLULU, May SThe re-

cent death of Sister Bonaventnra
reduced to? on the number of sur-
vivors of the party of seven mem-
bers of the Order of Franciscan
Sisters who arrived here in April,
1883,. as the first persons to, de-

vote their 11V9S to alleviatlna the

talned , marriage licenses. HisHere is a good used piano yon
score Is June 1, six licenses; Junewill be proud to own. It is Incl oth-of-go- ld, iknfglit- - n amor - : runy. ; usntiiever Flexible Ar-;-Sho-

are made to follow eve;2, four licenses. Those who obfine condition and fully guaraning Thespians and ackberts. , tained marriage licenses ; Saturteed. Terms 1 5 down $6 a month.
NEW YORK, June 2. (Amert- -.

cari.)rThe Yankees ' today . drop-
ped their second game in a row to
the lowly Red Sox by the count

':Bnt- - there J is one thing that
- curve and line of tlia nzXzr:

foot and to flex with: every Uday were George B. .Wolfe, 925Geo. C. Will, 432 State Street.isn't a "maybe : "That la. whether Union, and Ruby.Pearl Schart, B.they had a good time. They did! F. D. 6,; of .Salem; Thomas J.Baseball Sunday . . j of 7 to' 3J. Howard Ehmke. after

and on foaming tfcorses, ladle :in
silks and satins an'd'.powdry liair
with - dainty . handkerchief 4' dr
scented gloves togive' artavorto
their chosen traces? "tall lings,
dinHngEilleq ulna 'aia tooli,-gri-

and sour villansalrly aching" to
be discomfited and spitted .oa!tia'
shining knightly; swor!1 gallant
lovers, sub-servle- rit Varlets, intri

Crawford and Nellie1 Adams, bothSalem Senators and McMinniv;. ' i.-- i ... ' J of 653 North High street; HJat- -

rects faulty bearing, adds gr,
hi to the .step and develops 'ti

- natural foot arch.

Tbero is a- - Cantlieve "style , for 'every t
occasion, good looting and comfortable

rule, Oxford park, 3 p. m. Adv.may-o- e an rignt ror uncle mer. E. Bosell and Freda Chris--
a poor, siart, settled down and-- . let
the Yankees down , with . six scat-
tered .tits, Oeo rge Burns, ; the
slugging-- first baseman of Chance's

gam to tell txs not to spend our
nioney recklessly, but we wish he tenson, of Salem, - and John M.Par Xonr Irrigation "B1U - 1 : Beyer, McKee, Ore., . and Marywould think about it when he la 'Flat rate Irrigation bills, due team, showed the way with the

hat by getting four- - hits in five'Wetnacht, of Woodburn.spending; our money, j and discounted 10 per cent If paid
on or, before June 10th, AdvC times at bat, one of which was aNotice i

dOUble. - . .::! . -- ''j ;. .: ,'.V

sufferings' of the Inmates of the
Kajaupdpa leper jsetlement on the
Island of MolokaL. j

.i Sister Bonaventnra, whose sec-
ular name was Agnei Carrier, .was
a. native of . Syracuse, ,.New York,
the. mother borne of the order of
Franclscon .Sisters. She was 79
years' oldV;,;;,; --S;,;.r .'';"
.. The only survivor. .of. the party.
Sister Crencla, Is living now. at
the Bishop home at Kalaupapa.
The other five elsters Marianna,
Remata, Rosalia,1 Antonilla and
Marthahave been dead for some
time. T:::- '.v 'yif :

320 acres, 80 acres In cultiva Score I ; :

. R. H. E.

guing queens-t-It- 's all In tfiat'iria--'
glc phrase, "Paris Theater!" right
here In Salem,' too! r-- ' W - ;

And the aekberts.w That's via
new way of spelling acrobatsjf but
it works like yeast. Queer spelling1
queer - aekberis.:; Vie ef; acks ' ' th ai
they-- r 'it on! jVi...-- r:arcu:.J on

": It must be admitted that some
of the Tree' speech to which we
are treated is not worth a' cent. '

tion, 'balance -- fine v timber, priceAlexander MooOay T V.--- -
"Charley" Alexander, the farm Boston.! .......; . . 7 14 1$65 per acre will consider some New. York i.V. .1..... 3 ' 6 1trade. Located. IP miles out. W. H, Jamket and Piclnlch; ' Hoyt.Grabenhorst ft Co., 275 .State St.

of Albany who
has broken .Into national story
fame . through' his animal stories
In Comer's, Blue Book and other

Pennock and Bengough. Hoffman.Ads iirTha Adv..: - .one; e ir, piroucttiag.ke '4op oJM At Detroit t R. H. E.Statesmari Bring Resultstne. small of one's back, springing. Cleveland J... ..J... 1 8 .2magaxlnes, is to: be the principal See onr ad on mee a 1. -
Detroit v ; : i' .v t :t4 -- 12speaker t-- the tChimber of Com Anderson & Rupert. --Adv.

I

merce, dinner, Monday noon. He
says he's an Oregonian ; clear
through, ahd that he simply can't
and don't try to write anything but
Oregon stories. As a good Weh--

PERSONAL'
Mrs. Susan Varty will! leave to

day for ra tliree months' trip.; tofoot patriot he is doing a really
notable work in calling attentioniEN New York. She expects to return

by Florida, New. Orleans and Calito his native stateto Its hunting.
fornia... '! :" ': i:-- :its fishing, its forests. Its farms.

Miss Adalalde Lake of PortlandIts people. .They throw In ;the
visited for a short time in Salemdinner from 12 to 1. . .

yesterday, "going - to Eugene last
night with her brother. I She willTED. f9S5 Knabe Piano f3C3 return to Portland this morning.

Harry Hutton,. chief of the Sa
lem, fire department. Is 111 at his
home;': - if''" t';r. .; ;: ,r

; : Here - la one of the : greatest
pianos ever made, used by great
artists everywhere music p Is
known. This piano in .irfect
condition. ,$10.00 a mcnth buys
It. Geo. C. Will, ll 3 2. State St.

; Tuesday June 5--8 pifal Frank :Ward, secretary, of
the state board of pharmacy. 'ls
here from Portland. H. rt v : ; ?,
JUDGE PERCY r:R.; KELLY "J ia

spending the week-en-d at his
home In Albany. twith the coming of warmer

weather, beginning Friday - and
growing almost stmmery on Sat ametta Graduatesurday, the berry season will be on

Church and tm Sbraets Wanted for Teachershcar431h in full blast af the Salem cannr
les, beginning with Monday. Some

Qne of the school directors fromof. the local canneries jmt up; s(

few strawberries during the past
week.. enough, to . test jtrai

if', , . t.s. "eqW a 4
Itfl

Athena, On, came over to. Salem
this: week to hand-pic- k. two. new
teachers for the school-- , for the
coming year. Loren Basler, diss
of '21, has been teaching in the
high school at Athena ' for two
years,, and they have thought 'bo
well of him and his wife, also 4
Willamette - girt, that' they wouldOvBbbuyer ught onr . . .

not contract with any but Wiltanvj
ette grafluates . for ! the coming
year.. Miss WinlfreA Stdalrls
one of the class of 1923 to be sei
lected, and they want another. !!

6

'1 Miss Mildred Strevey, one of
the : best1; known- - of .the? present
senior jClass members, has been

Slenderizing Cot:engaged , to .take charge of the
social work of the hlg institution-
al church at Aberdeen, Wash. UHence a bij redactica ia e price is necessary to ca!te 4 qsick Is an important work Miss May
Beisei has been engaged as princlean i!p of Ihe surplas jtodt. Every yard of drapery :go'oai'afid- elpal- - of the-- union high school at
Lyon- - Miss Helen Hoover. -- foreyery pair of cade up certain, will Be on sale at the.ast yeat editor. ot-T- he Xol--

. I
s V,

leglan. Is to go to the high school
at Pomeroy, Wash. Miss : Helen
Hardy goes to Prlneville; Miss

i

Evelyn DeMoss, an honor student.20 going to south; Bend, Wash.. SPECIALand Helen Mclnturff will teach' lit
lone. Wash.

For Cash t
tpyaq nniiPT unw 5hnnv w w w i iaw it : il

c 1" j PROBIfG OIL SWINDLE
(Continued trem-page- : 1.)

. t 17 "us is a rare opportcnity for everybody needing new drapery
v mtenal to procure good, cp-to-- de merchase zl a very Bw cost,

made in the literature and adver r
tising sent out by, the companies.
Sherwln said. He did admit, how- -Buy now for spring and fal) needs.

the Beii at tHe Price, no
matter what the price

' , f i . -

salens Lcadisj Dcpirtncit
f ..1.. ...... S'tcrc ....-.- .

Ubertjr Street ;t Ccort
- "

. I ' '.

4Measure your windows today anri see wnat a liVtfe money will " . f ......

' I? C51 a rcr--t crK cn 'mII tfie ej&ire stock of
draperies, fringes, nets, cretonnes, velours, tamp shade sH&, mar-- MONEY M t

quistltes, rrLnsdngs and all made-u-p curtami aw leing okred Vt 'if. 1

, sacrifice prices.
i

t
t

I

Look around Jn your
atticor store rpohj and!;
you jrillfipd lppsrfprgotf
ten articles4useles3 tcf
youbut very useful to:

' No Charge Sale. AU SH& CaiU
others.

' I 4riIS event. unquestion-- !

J ably thet presents greatest
: style 'givirfg; money saying

opjnunity ever offered to
' thc stout wornanj for these
dresses are not just large size
dresses, but dresses specially
macfc for us by a firm special

! izing , iti stout dress making
that is nationally famous for

. icJu'gK character mercnan- -

dlse and slenderizing styles.

Cool and refreshing sheer
voiles, and dainty normandies

; in Navy, ;Black and Brown
'

arc fcaturci -
;

Turn these articles
to cash or exchange theni
for 8omethino; usefuL i.

. A jciassif ied ad In the;
Statesman, will tell hun-- i
dreds about it. r

! FURNITURE"
telephone:You can

jour ad.340 Ccurt Street

:s,1"v ' -:

-- nil"' r ' :

....- : - ....
Phone 23

-


